
Starting Reception year group in Primary or Infant School - 2021/22

School Name: Admission Number: 60Faringdon Infant School

Total number of preferences for places  91

First Preferences requested

First Preferences offered (per centage offered)

74 requested

 60 offered (81.1 %)

Second Preferences requested

Second Preferences considered (first preference not offered)

Second Preferences offered (per centage offered)

8 requested

0 considered

0 offered (0 %)

Third Preferences requested

Third Preferences considered (first and second preferences not offered)

Third Preferences offered (per centage offered)

6 requested

0 considered

0 offered (0 %)

Fourth Preferences requested

Fourth Preferences considered (higher preference not offered)

Fourth Preferences offered (per centage offered)

3 requested

0 considered

0 offered (0 %)

The number of places offered is given below.  The responsibility for deciding on over -subscription 

criteria rests with the Admissions Authority (the Academy Trust or the school's Governors).  Please 

contact the school for further information about this.

Number of 

Places OfferedCriterion

Children with an Education, Health and Care (EHC) Plan that names the 

school  0

1. Children who are "looked after" by a Local Authority (LA) within the 

meaning of Section 22 of the Children Act 1989 at the time of their 

application, and "previously looked after" children  0

2. Children who were previously in state care outside England but have been 

adopted and are no longer in state care  0

Disabled children who need to be admitted on the grounds of physical 

accessibility  0
3.

4. Children who live in the designated area and have a brother or sister on roll 

at the time of application who will still be attending at the time of entry  11

Children who live in the designated area  495.

Children living outside the designated area who have a brother or sister on 

roll at the time of application who will still be attending at the time of entry  0
6.
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All other children who do not live in the designated area or will not have a 

brother or sister attending at the time of entry

7.

 0

TOTAL  60

Last Place Offered

5. 1.053 milesChildren who live in the designated area

Shortest 

designated route
Home to school distances measured using

Unsuccessful Applicants

 14Children who live in the designated area5.

Children living outside the designated area who have a brother or sister on 

roll at the time of application who will still be attending at the time of entry  0
6.

7.
 0

All other children who do not live in the designated area or will not have a 

brother or sister attending at the time of entry

Total not offered  14

0Number of places available
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